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Research Note 

Effects of Rock Climbing on the Land Snail 

Community of the Niagara Escarpment in Southern 

Ontario, Canada 

MICHELE A. McMILLAN,* JEFFREY C. NEKOLA,t AND DOUGLAS W. LARSON*t 

*Department of Botany, University of Guelph, Guelph, Ontario N1G 2W1, Canada 

tDepartment of Natural and Applied Sciences, University of Wisconsin, Green Bay, WI 54311, U.S.A. 

Abstract: The cliffs of the Niagara Escarpment provide habitat for extremely diverse communities of land 
snails that may be at risk as a result of recreational rock climbing. We examined the effects of rock climbing 
on the density, richness, diversity, and community composition of snails on the Niagara Escarpment in south- 
ern Ontario, Canada. We sampledfrom randomly selected climbed and unclimbed sections of cliffs on the pla- 
teau (cliff edge), cliffface, and talus (cliff base). Snail density, richness, and diversity were lower along climb- 
ing routes than in unclimbed areas, and community composition dfered between clmbed and unclimbed 

samples. These results suggest that rock climbing has significant negative effects on all aspects of the snail com- 

munity on cliffs; therefore, we recommend the inclusion of gastropods in conservation plans for protected ar- 
eas containing cliffs. 

Efectos del Alpinismo en la Comunidad de Caracoles Terrestres del Acantilado del Niagara en Ontario Meridional, 
Canada 

Resumen: Las barrancas del acantilado del Niagara proveen habitat para comunidades extremadamente 
diversas de caracoles terrestres que pueden estar en riesgo debido al alpinismo recreativo. Examinamos los 
efectos del alpinismo en la densidad, riqueza, diversidady composicion de comunidades de caracoles del acan- 
tilado del Niagara en Ontario Meridional, Canada. Tomamos muestras de las mesetas (bordes de acantilados), 
la cara del acantilado y el talud (base del acantilado) de secciones de barrancas usadas y no usadaspara el al- 

pinismo y seleccionadas al azar. La densidad, la riqueza y la diversidad de caracolesfueron mds bajas en las 
rutas escaladas que en aquellas areas no escaladas y la composicion de la comunidad difirio entre muestras 

escaladasy no escaladas. Estos resultados sugieren que el alpinismo tiene impactos negativos significativos en 
todos los aspectos de la comunidad de caracoles en acantilados; por lo tanto, recomendamos la inclusi6n de 

gaster6podos en los planes de conservacion para areas protegidas que contengan acantilados. 

Introduction animals (Larson et al. 2000). Research conducted thus 
far has demonstrated that rock climbing can lead to 

Since its introduction to eastern North America 50 years decreased abundance and richness of vascular and non- 

ago, recreational rock climbing has continually increased vascular plants and lichens (Nuzzo 1995; Herter 1996; 
in popularity, with the most dramatic increases occurring Nuzzo 1996; Kelly & Larson 1997; Camp & Knight 1998; 
over the past 20 years (Valis 1991). Cliff ecosystems con- Farris 1998; McMillan & Larson 2002), suggesting that 
tribute greatly to the regional biodiversity of plants and the entire biotic community might be affected. 

tAddress correspondence to D. W Larson, email dwlarson@uoguelph.ca 
Paper submitted July 25, 2001; revised manuscript accepted May 31, 2002. 
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Effects of Rock Climbing on Land Snails 617 

The potential exists for rock climbing to have a partic- 
ularly strong influence on land snails because land snail 
diversity is generally higher on limestone outcrops than 
in other habitats (Burch 1962; Baur et al. 1995). In fact, 
maximum global richness levels for terrestrial gastro- 
pods are often associated with wooded carbonate cliffs and 
talus slopes. This has been demonstrated in New South 
Wales (Stanisic 1997), Scotland (Cameron & Greenwood 
1991), Germany (Schmid 1966), Sweden (Walden 1981), 
the Appalachian mountains (Getz & Uetz 1994), and the 
Great Lakes region of North America (Nekola 1999). 

The Niagara Escarpment is a series of dolomitic lime- 
stone outcrops that extends from the Bruce Peninsula to 
the Niagara Region in Ontario and through Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Illinois, and Iowa. These cliffs support the most 
ancient forest ecosystem east of the Rocky Mountains (Lar- 
son & Kelly 1991), with eastern white cedar trees (Thuja 
occidentalis) living in excess of 900 years (Larson et al. 
2000). These cliffs also support extremely high levels of 
snail diversity. Up to 34 species have been observed in 
soil collected from a surface area of 1000 m2, up to 23 
species in 1 m2, and up to 21 species in 0.04 m2 (Nekola 
1999; Nekola & Smith 1999). Unfortunately, these cliffs 
are also exposed to the highest levels of recreational 
rock climbing in Ontario (Bracken et al. 1991). 

The importance of the Niagara Escarpment as a reser- 
voir for biotic biodiversity necessitates the creation of 
formal conservation policies that protect this commu- 
nity. Here, we document the effects of rock climbing 
on the density, richness, diversity, and community com- 
position of land snails on dolomitic limestone cliffs in 
Ontario. 

Methods 

Study Site 

We conducted field work from late August to early Octo- 
ber 1998 along a 35-km section of the Niagara Escarp- 
ment near Milton, Ontario (Universal Transverse Merca- 
tor Zone 17, 4806800-4818000 mN, 587500-591500 mE). 
The public and privately owned cliffs we sampled are com- 
posed of Silurian dolomitic limestone (Niagara Escarpment 
Commission 1979) surrounded by a green belt of second- 
growth deciduous forest that runs through larger areas of 
urban development and agricultural land. 

Climbed cliffs were sampled at Buffalo Crag (90 graded 
routes), Rattlesnake Point (142 graded routes), Mt. Nemo 
(236 graded routes), and Kelso (54 graded routes) conser- 
vation areas. Unclimbed cliffs were sampled at Mt. Nemo 
and Crawford Lake conservation areas and from an adjacent 
cliff on the property of Milton Limestone Incorporated. Sec- 
tions of climbed and unclimbed cliffs were within 15 km of 
one another. 

Sampling Design 

We determined the impact of climbing through the com- 

parison of "climbed" and "unclimbed" areas. A region was 
classified as climbed when climbing manuals described 
an established climbing route for that area (Bracken et al. 
1991; Oates & Bracken 1997). A section of the cliff was 
classified as unclimbed when no routes were described 
for the area and when no other obvious signs of climb- 
ing were present (e.g., implanted climbing hardware, 
chalk marks on hand holds). 

We sampled from 50 vertical belt transects, each 1 m 
in width, that extended the height of the cliff. Twenty- 
five climbed transects were chosen randomly from a pool 
of 101 climbing routes, and 25 unclimbed transects were 
chosen randomly from a pool of 106 transects. The pool 
of climbed transects included all documented climbing 
routes for the area with a difficulty rating between 5.7 
and 5.9 and a star rating in the climbing manual (Bracken 
et al. 1991). We chose these routes because they repre- 
sented the best routes for climbers with an intermediate 
skill level. As such, they likely attract higher and more 

regular amounts of climbing activity than other routes. 
We restricted unclimbed transects to sections of the cliff 
that were -7 m wide, that appeared physically suitable 
for climbing, and that two experienced climbers and the 
first author agreed would be rated between 5.7 and 5.9 
if graded. Climbed and unclimbed transects were rejected 
if they were < 10 m in height or contained a roof or over- 

hang of more than 1 m, continuous water seeps, or loose 
rocks. 

Land snails were sampled from three positions within 
each transect for a total of 150 observations: cliff face 
(vertical surface), plateau (or cliff edge), and talus (cliff 
base). These adjacent habitats were sampled in addition 
to the cliff face because they are also subjected to climb- 
ing-related disturbances such as being used as a place from 
which to belay (hold the ropes for the climber), to anchor 
climbing ropes, to store packs and other equipment, and 
for climbers to rest between ascents. 

Transects extended from 2 m beyond the cliff face on 
the plateau to 2 m beyond the cliff base in the subtend- 
ing talus. We collected 250 mL of soil from each of the 
three positions within each transect. In plateau and talus 
habitats, we collected soil from the upper 5 cm of the 
organic soil horizon within a 1 X 2 m area. Because of 
the paucity of soil on the cliff face, we collected soil sam- 
ples from ledges and cracks extending the entire height 
of the cliff within the 1-m transect (ranging from 11.5 to 
30 m). Although the sample extent for the cliff-face sam- 
ples was greater, the total surface area over which the 
samples were taken did not exceed 2 m2. To minimize the 
effects of sampling on the cliff community, no ledge was 
deprived of more than half its soil. 

Each 1 X 2 m quadrat sampled from the plateau and 
talus was divided into 50 20 X 20 cm subquadrats, and 
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Table 1. Frequency (% of quadrats) in which each species of land snail was present for unclimbed (U) and climbed (C) quadrats sampled in 1998 from the Niagara Escarpment 
Ontario, Canada. 

Freq. (%O) Freq. (/%) 

Species G ranka S rankb U C x2cd Species G ranka S rankb U C 

Anguispira alternata G5 S5 49.3 24.0 9.30* Nesovitrea binneyana G? S4-S5 28.0 2.7 

Carychium exile G4? S3-S4 28.0 9.3 7.42 Paravitrea multidentata G4-G5 S2-S3 6.7 2.7 

Carychium nannodes G4-G5 S1-S2 6.7 1.3 1.56 Punctum minutissimum / 85.3 2.7 

Cochlicopa lubrica G4-G5 S5 14.7 0.0 9.81* Pupilla muscorum / / 1.3 32.0 

Cochlicopa lubricella G4-G5 S4 2.7 1.3 0.00 Stenotrema fraternum fraternum / / 5.3 0.0 
Columella simplex / / 28.0 0.0 22.15*** Striatura exigua G4 S4 17.0 1.3 
Discus catskillensis G3-G5 S5 72.0 32.0 22.46**** Striaturaferrea G4-G5 S5 1.3 0.0 

Euconulusfulvus G4-G5 S4-S5 28.0 0.0 22.15*** Striatura milium G4 S4-S5 40.0 2.7 

Euconuluspolygyratus G? S4 6.7 0.0 3.31 Strobilops labyrinthica G5 S5 18.7 10.7 

Gastrocopta contracta G5 S5 14.7 18.7 0.19 Succinea ovalis G5 S3-S4 20.0 0.0 

Gastrocopta corticaria G4-G5 S2 32.0 38.7 0.47 Triodopsis albolabris / /2.7 0.0 

Gastrocopta holzingeri G4-G5 S2-S3 53.3 49.3 0.11 Triodopsis denotata / / 1.3 0.0 

Gastrocopta pentodon G5 S5 61.3 17.3 28.61**** Triodopsis tridentata G5 S3-S4 6.7 4.0 

Glyphyalinia indentata / / 4.0 1.3 0.26 Vallonia costata G4-G5 S5 0.0 1.3 

Glyphyalina rhoadsi G5 S3-S4 16.0 4.0 4.74 Vallonia gracilicosta G? S1-S2 65.3 72.0 

Guppya sterkii G4-G5 SH 5.3 1.3 0.83 Vallonia pulchella G4-G5 S5 0.0 1.3 
Hawaiia miniscula G5 S3 0.0 8.0 4.34 Vertigo bollesiana G3 S3 26.7 5.3 

Helicodiscusparallelus G5 S5 12.0 6.7 0.71 Vertigo gouldi G4-G5 S3 78.7 33.3 
Helicodiscus shimeki G4 S4-S5 2.7 6.7 0.60 Vertigo paradoxa G2-G4 S2-S3 76.0 42.7 

Mesomphix cupreus G5 S3 1.3 0.0 0.00 Zonitoides arboreus G5 S5 50.1 26.7 

aGlobal conservation rank: Gl, extremely rare; G2, very rare; G3, rare to uncommon; G4, common; G5, very common; G?, unranked or not listed. 
bProvincial conservation ranking: SI, extremely rare; S2, very rare; S3, rare to uncommon; S4, common; S5, very common; SH, historically present in Ontario but not observed r 

ically not recordedfor 20 years) or not listed. 
cAdjusted using Yates' correctionfor continuity as suggestedfor cases in which there is a single degree offreedom. The Bonferroni correction for multiple comparisons was usea 

significance levels (Ministry of Natural Resources 2002). 
dProbability:* p < 0.1, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001, **** p < 0.0001. 
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Effects ofRock Climbing on Land Snails 619 

the number of subquadrats containing exposed rock 
was recorded. A 1 X 2 m quadrat was similarly sampled 
from the vertical center of each cliff-face transect. We 
recorded this data prior to soil collection. 

We collected soil samples in muslin bags. We placed 
fresh samples in a drying oven at 80? C for 4-7 days and 
then stored them at room temperature for several months. 
We soaked each bag in water from 12-24 hours, after 
which we removed the soil and washed it through a 

graduated sieve series (4, 2, 1, and 0.42 mm). We dis- 
carded particles that passed through the smallest sieve. 
We returned the soil to muslin bags and redried them. 
We then dry-sieved the soil through the graduated sieve 
series and examined the factions of soil under an 8X dis- 

secting microscope against a neutral brown background. 
We removed intact shells from the soil with a moist paint- 
brush and identified them to species (or subspecies) follow- 

ing the nomenclature of Hubricht (1985). We checked our 
identifications against the Hubricht Collection at the Field 
Museum of Natural History and the second author's refer- 
ence collection at the University of Wisconsin, Green 

Bay. We counted and recorded the number of shells for 
each species. We also calculated the species richness 
and heterogeneity (Shannon-Wiener index) of each sam- 

ple. The reference collection from this study is housed 
in the Department of Botany at the University of Guelph. 

Statistical Analysis 

We used a split-plot experimental design (Steel & Torrie 
1980; Kuehl 1994) to compare the density, richness, and 

heterogeneity of the sampled snails. We used climbing 
intensity (climbed vs. unclimbed) as the whole-plot fac- 
tor and habitat (plateau, cliff face, and talus) as the split- 
plot factor. 

To minimize the impact of factors other than climbing 
and habitat on the outcome of the statistical analysis, we 
included cliff height, percent canopy cover, and com- 

pass direction of the cliff face in the model as covariates. 
The compass direction of the cliff was broken down 
into a north component and an east component, with 
the former being equal to the cosine (compass reading * 

Tr) and the latter being equal to sine (compass reading * 

-r). We used these conversions because the use of an un- 
transformed compass reading would determine 1? and 
359? to be very different from one another, when they 
are both almost due north. 

We analyzed the effects of rock climbing and habitat 
type on snail density, richness, and heterogeneity 
through analysis of variance (ANOVA) tables generated 
by SAS computer software (Anonymous 1995). We used 
the MIXED procedure due to the combination of covari- 
ates within the split-plot design. We analyzed the results 
for both main and simple effects, the main effects with 

F statistics and the simple effects with Tukey's proce- 
dure (Steel & Torrie 1980). 

We employed chi-square tests to determine the impact 
of climbing and habitat type on the abundance of indi- 
vidual species. We used the Bonferroni correction for mul- 
tiple comparisons (Kuehl 1994) and Yates's correction for 

continuity when there was only a single degree of free- 
dom (Steel & Torrie 1980). 

Results 

We retrieved 14,023 intact shells from the 37.5 L of soil 
collected. These individuals belonged to 40 different spe- 
cies, which represents almost half the diversity of land 
snails in Ontario (88 taxa). The species varied in global 
conservation ranking from G3 (Vertigo bollesiana) to G5 
and in provincial ranking from S1/S2 (Carychium nan- 
nodes, Vallonia gracilicosta) to S5 (Table 1). 

Most of the species were <5 mm at their widest point 
and are thus referred to as "minute" snails (Emberton 
1995). We found a large amount of broken shell material 
but did not include this in our analysis. 

Shell density was over five times greater in unclimbed 

samples than in climbed samples (78.26 vs. 14.86 indi- 
viduals per 250 mL of soil; p < 0.00001). Shell density 
was significantly lower along climbing routes in each of 
the three habitat positions (Fig. 1). In addition, shell den- 

sity varied significantly between the three habitat posi- 
tions (p < 0.005). The average density of shells found in 
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Figure 1. Mean density of land snails per 250 mL soil 
sample collected from the Niagara Escarpment, On- 
tario, Canada. Each bar represents the mean from 25 
samples. Bars that share a letter code are not signifi- 
cantly differentfrom one another at a = 0.05. 
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620 Effects ofRock Climbing on Land Snails 

cliff face and talus samples (46.63 and 45.41 individuals 
per 250 mL soil) was more than twice the average den- 
sity of shells found in plateau samples (19.15 individuals 
per 250 mL soil;p < 0.005). 

The species richness of land snails was significantly 
lower along climbing routes (p < 0.00001). Unclimbed 
areas supported almost two times more species than un- 
disturbed areas (9.84 vs. 5.20 species per 250 mL soil). 
This significant reduction in richness along climbing routes 
occurred in all habitat positions (Fig. 2). Similarly, climbed 
areas showed significantly lower levels of Shannon-Wiener 
diversity than did unclimbed areas (1.11 vs. 1.53;p < 
0.001). Species richness was lowest on the plateau (4.94 
species per 250 mL soil) and highest on the talus (10.56 
species per 250 mL soil; p <0.00001). 

Fourteen of the 40 species had significantly greater 
frequency in unclimbed samples, whereas only one spe- 
cies had a significantly greater frequency in climbed ar- 
eas (Table 1). The remaining species showed no statisti- 
cal preference for either climbed or unclimbed areas. 

The proportion of subquadrats containing exposed 
rock was significantly higher in climbed than unclimbed 
quadrats (79.6% vs. 48.0%; p < 0.00001). This trend oc- 
curred in each of the three habitat types, but was signifi- 
cant for the plateau (10.6% vs. 66.8%; p < 0.0001) and 
talus (40.2% vs. 73.9%; p < 0.0001) habitats only. Un- 
climbed and climbed quadrats contained similar amounts 
of exposed rock (93.1% vs. 98.0%; p = 0.98). 
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Figure 2. Mean number of land snail species present in 

250 mL soil samples collectedfrom the Niagara Escarp- 
ment, Ontario, Canada. Each bar represents the mean 

from 25 samples. Bars that share a letter code are not 

significantly differentfrom one another at a = 0.05. 

Discussion 

Our results suggest that rock climbing has strong nega- 
tive effects on the extremely diverse and abundant com- 

munity of land snails that normally occurs on undisturbed 
cliffs of the Niagara Escarpment. Snail density, richness, 
and diversity were all significantly lower in climbed areas 
than in undisturbed areas, in spite of the fact that the 
amount of soil collected was constant. Because the sur- 
face area of soil was also lower in climbed areas, it is likely 
that rock climbing has an even larger impact on land 
snails than is suggested by our results. 

The enormous local abundance of land snails and the 

unusually high species richness in undisturbed sites sug- 
gest that snails may be processing energy and matter at 

high rates and therefore may be important natural com- 

ponents of cliff-ecosystem food webs. Whatever their 

role, their recolonization and the subsequent restoration 
of function are likely to occur very slowly on denuded 
cliffs in view of the slow rates of dispersal of such snails 

(Baur & Baur 1994). 
Rock climbing also appears to affect the composition of 

land snail communities. There are several possible mecha- 
nisms that might account for this change. First, the ledges 
and cracks in the vertical rock surface that are the primary 
habitat for cliff land snails are also the primary means by 
which climbers ascend the cliff face. The use of these mi- 
crosites for hand and foot holds causes removal of uncon- 
solidated soil and organic matter, thereby decreasing the 
amount and quality of available habitat for snails. In some 

instances, climbers purposefully remove soil to increase 
the security of the hold and to reduce the chance of slip- 

ping. The soil that is left is then subject to direct pressure 
from the hands and feet of climbers, which probably 
causes soil compaction and a reduction in organic material, 
as is found in other disturbed sites. Soil compaction and re- 
moval from staging areas in the talus and at tie-off sites on 
the plateau also decrease the amount of habitat and re- 
sources available for these species. Future research is re- 

quired to determine the effects of climbing on physical soil 

properties and chemistry. 
Due to the detrimental effect of rock climbing on the 

land snail community we observed in this study, we rec- 
ommend that management plans for the Niagara Escarp- 
ment be modified to include specific policies regarding 
recreational rock climbing. The most effective manage- 
ment practices for the protection of gastropod species 
on the Niagara Escarpment would limit the aerial extent 
of climbing activity. We believe that land snail communi- 
ties on other cliffs may react similarly to climbing pres- 
sure, because other cliffs around the world also support 
extremely diverse communities of terrestrial gastropods 
(Schmid 1966; Walden 1981; Cameron & Greenwood 

1991; Getz & Uetz 1994; Stanisic 1997; Nekola 1999). 
We therefore recommend that gastropods also be in- 
cluded in management policies for other areas contain- 
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ing cliffs. Special attention should be given to areas in 
which rare species are known to exist. 
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